sniffed. Orosensory thickness and creaminess are also associated with expectations that a 23 product will be filling. Here we test for the first time whether co-experience of odours with 24 orosensory thickness and sweetness results in transfer of satiety expectations to these 25 odours when subsequently sniffed. Eighty healthy volunteers evaluated the hedonic and 26 sensory characteristics of odours, and expectations that products with the same flavour as 27 the odour would be filling, before and after disguised co-experience of odours with 28 sweetness (sucrose), thickness (tara gum solution) or the combination of sweet/thick, as 29 well as untrained (control) odours. Odours paired with tara gum were subsequently rated 30 as smelling thicker and more creamy, while odours paired with sucrose smelled sweeter. 31 Pairing odours with tara gum increased the expectation that products predicted to have the 32 same flavour as the sniffed odour would be more filling, and this was enhanced by 33 sweetness, while pairing odours with tara-gum increased the expectation that products with 34 that odour would reduce later hunger. Liking for odours paired with sweetness increased, 35 but pairing with thickness alone reduced liking. These data suggest that satiety-consonant 36 sensory characteristics can transfer to associated odours, and that this process is 37 independent of changes in liking. This raises the possibility of using satiety-associated odour 38 cues to manipulate consumer satiety expectations. As well as odours acquiring taste-like percepts, two studies suggest that pairing odours with 65 textural qualities such as viscosity can lead to the attribution of sensory characteristics such 66 as thickness and creaminess to sniffed (orthonasally sensed) odours. The first study paired 67 4 odours with low and high fat sweetened and unsweetened milk (Sundqvist, Stevenson, & 68 Bishop, 2006), and reported greater rated odour fattiness when sniffing the odours after 69 having co-experienced the odour retronasally in the milk samples. However, in that study 70 the training stimulus was complex, since milk would provide a combination of taste, odour 71 and somatosensory information. To test more specifically whether an odour could acquire 72 somatosensory characteristics by association with a more pure somatosensory experience, a 73 subsequent study (Stevenson & Mahmut, 2011) (Frank & Byram, 1988; Schifferstein & Verlegh, 1996) . 195 We therefore specifically looked for odours that were rated as mildly sweet and creamy at further disguise the odour-taste pairings, the task was described as a test of taste 260 discrimination. For this task, participants were provided with five sets of three cups of 261 solutions, three of which were training sets and two controls. On each trial, participants 262 were asked to select one of these five sets, and to taste all three solutions using a taste-and-263 spit procedure. They were instructed to try and identify which of the three stimuli was the 264 odd-one-out, and that some trials would be very difficult and some easy. If they were 265 unsure on any trial they were asked to guess and then move to the next trial. Critically, for 266 the three training sets, all three stimuli were the same to encourage the participant to pay 267 extra attention to these stimuli. Of these three sets of stimuli, one set had one of the three Once all ratings had been completed, participants age, height and weight were recorded, 318 they were fully debriefed on the studies true aims and they were asked if they would like 319 their name included in a prize draw with £25 prize as a reward for their participation. 
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Data analysis
322
The key focus was on changes in odour evaluations after the training session. To ensure 323 these changes were not generated by spurious differences in rating at the pre-training 324 session, initial analysis of the key pre-training ratings (pleasant, creamy, thick, sweet and the 325 four expectation measures) were contrasted using one-way ANOVA. Since the five odours 326 consisted of three training stimuli and two unexposed controls, ratings for the two control 327 odours were averaged, giving four test conditions (Unpaired, Thick, Sweet, Sweet/Thick). In addition, we examined changes in odour pleasantness and novelty after training. Fifteen participants failed to complete the evaluations of the training stimuli, and so 389 reported data are for the 65 participants. As can be seen (Table 3) (Table 3) . 399 There was no significant differences in any rating between the two samples of each In summary, the present study shows for the first time that disguised co-experience of 579 odours with orosensory thickness results in both subsequent attribution of somatosensory 580 characteristics to these odours and critically the acquired expectation that drinks whose 581 flavour matches the texture-associated odour will be more filling. This raises the novel idea 582 of using subtle odour notes to direct consumer satiety expectations. 
